
CONCERT AT HOME
I 0FMRS.J.J.ASTOR
Man> Society Folk Hear
Friti Kreisler in Violin

Recital.

MRS. Y B. POTTIÍR
)\\ AD OF COMMITTEE

Proceeds for the Benefit of

\Vnn*an's Win-* of Church
Hospital in China.
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LAFAYETTE'S DINNER
President MacCracken Honor
Guest To-morrow Night.

pe alumni in New
«¦ completed plans

annual dinner at the
if on Saturday nijrht into ii

Henry Mac-
;<!it. Th«-

idivid-
¦ n any other

lear . itei are coming from
South t.«

... i racket
Ar. Henry M. MacCracken, ex-ilian-

of New "i father
' Lafayotto'a President, anil Henry

Noble MocCraCkon« Mt¡««tt«r son, who
was elected president of Vassar a few
hours aftc I m» a.«-!,

be guests of honor. The toai-tmaster

.ineml of th.« Tinted State», who
. at graduated from Lafayette in the'

The Lafa; .« band of twenty
ported from Eoaton io

Khine-
bart »r..l "Willy*" Walbridgo, famous
football playera on «Lafayette's great
team of 181*6, are coming from distant

..tr.ee at tha

ELLIS NOT IN OPERA
Denies He Plans to Try Busi¬

ness in Boston.
:e I

Bn»v iiarles A. Elite,
*h* Botón iasprosario, will hav« noth¬
ing to i).i with ts-tabüshing grand
.pera declared to-night,

i »r. Ellis «-aid his recent engagement
.f Mitt Ccraldine r'arrar for a con-

, .1 to all kinds of ru¬

mors as to hi» intentions, but that it
.dmitt non« '

The refusal of K>>« n A Jordan, the
.apporter «if the former Boston Opera

any, to make good any longer its
siwbl« annual deficit, makes the op« '»

most barren Henry
!, the former manager, after

drawing hi» salary for the present m *

son, has abandoned his effort» to re-

«tttablvi, opera hi ii-, and has returned
U> Pans.
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DANCER ATTACKS
PEOPLE IN BOXES

Miss Duncan Says Art
Lovers Are in Galleries-
Wants East Side Theatre.
Miss Isadora Duncan created a iSn-

v. stcrday afternoon at the
Metropolitan Opera House when at the

.»ion of her *inal dance she,
laur.ched out into an attack on Ameri¬
can audience» and declared that the

ubüc that knew anything about
art ...is on the East Side. She said
further that »he and her pupil» had no

»ilk stockings, but danced as nature;
made them, and that because of thi«,

(pectod to be arrested in the
morrii.g.
Mis» Duncan'» last dance had just

been finished, and »he had made her!
bow, when a man's voice called out
from the gallery:
"We want you back next year!"
Thla was Míbs Duncan's cue, and

she lit once advanced to the footlights
and said:

"Then you will have to support me.
I want you to build me a theatre on

the East Side, a» the East Sider» are
the people who really appreciate art."
Then, with a sweeping gesture toward

th- boxes, »he called out:
"It isn't necessary to »it in the boxes

to appreciate- dancing. I care nothing
BO boxes. Yet, you put the real
of ait way up there in the gal¬

len. -, wlffcl, are not tit to house human
beings. What 1 want to do i» to dance
for the ru ople I have been accused of
»aying hard things about America, my
native country. I have »aid these hard

because I love America, just as a

man who ha» been scorned by hi» »weet-
hear: .-en.etimes write» hard end cruel
thugs to her. These dances are truly,
American. I and my dancers are chil-
dren of Walt Whitman. These lovely

. Iv beauty, graceful limb»
and bodies. I hey have no prettv sl.p-

. diamonda, <>r silk stockings. We
express *,i..' spirit of the West, of Ni¬
agara Fall», of the prairie», and be¬
caue we dutfce as nature made us, I ex¬

pert to be arrested in the morning."
word» were greeted bv

» tu'iiult of arpiause and cheers, which
lasted for nearly a minute after she
had left the .-tage.
The programme of the afternoon con¬

sisted of dar.ces to the music of Schu-
Brahma and Beethoven, in which

aha wus assisted by an orchestra un¬

der me leadership of Edward Falck,
and by Augustin Duncan.

SEEK SUFFRAGE POSTER
Judges Will Award $50 for

Best Design.
V'i award of $50 i» offered for the

iffrage poster, designed for bill-
buanl use. Mr.s. Norman de R. White-
house has arrange I for three hundred
billboards to adorn the landscape this
summer in the interest» of the »uf
frage campaign. The poster» will be
Í« Test 2 niche» high and 19 feet 7
inches long. The competition will

on March 20. The judge» are

John Sloan, May Wilson Prcbton and
"ora.

Mi«. Whitehouse is now chairman of
tie Press and Publicity Council of the

ate Campaign Committee.
Man Aiuin. Caroline Wells, Mary Aus-

: l, Alice Duer Miller, Mrs. Ogden
Raid and Mrs. Robert Adamson

are among the fifty member» who »it
at the »uffrage round table, where
scheme« are devised to arouse public
Interest in the campaign. Mr». Reid,
the treasurer, will entertain the coun¬

cil at luncheon on March 8. Mrs.
Whitehoune will give a publicity din-
ner on March 1.

a>-

Bayside Pleads for Line.
To urge the extension of the Co¬

rona Lap.d Transit Line from Flushing
to Bayatde, a large delegation of busl-

.i'.en of Queens Borough ap¬
peared before the Public Service Com-
mi»»ion ye»terdav. Chairmen McCall
told them that trie commission would
favor the extension if the Board of Es¬
timate could find the money to pay
for it.

"ULADESI-PAIISK.
Miss Margaret Van Der Veer Paine,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. (joorge
Hebard Paine, of 89 West Twenty-

Street, was married last even¬

ing to William Fletcher Blades, son
of William Blades, of Dubuque, Iowa,
.n the chapel of St. Bartholomew's
Church, Forty-fourth Street and Mad-

lvenue. The ushers were Edward
Harris Pain» and Solomon Tioper

Mies Margaret Whiting Mil
n<-, a rouain of the bride, wa»

the flower girl.

NEWS OF PLAYS
AND PLAYERS

Castles Receive $5,000
Challenge to Prove They

Excel French Team.
B> HECTOR TURNBULL

William Morris, of the Jardin de
Danse, believes that Mr. and Mrs, Ver-
non Castle, of Castles in the Air, are

the second best dancing team in New
York. Ho has 55,000 which he is ready
to lose if they can prove that they are

tha« best. All this is by way of indi¬
cating his belief that Mile. Samya, the
French beauty, and M. Albert, his latest
Parisian importations, aro superior to

any dancers in this country.
Mr. Morris has issued a challenge.

He suggests that *heie be three meet¬
ings of the two teams, with three
dances at each meeting. The first he is
willing to take place al Castles in the
Air, the second he wants at his own

Jardin de Danse and the third he would
have in Madison Square (larden. Other
details he would leave to a jury mut¬

ually agreed upon.
All that's necessary now is for the

Castles to accept the challenge.

Klaw & Erlanger announced yester¬
day that they would be associated with
Frederick McKay in the tours of
Aland.e Ring. Several plays hnvc been
under consideration by the managers
and it has been f.rnlly agreed that the
first in which Miss King will appear
under the ne« arrangement is a cora-:

edy by Mrs, Catherine (hisholm Cush-
iifr, the author of "Widow l«v Proxy,"]
"Kitty MacK.-ay" and "Jerry." Follow¬
ing Miss Hing's New York engagement
the tour booked by Klaw «v. Erl
incAidts the leading cities of the coun-

'I rofesHional matinee day" at th»
Shubeit Theatre w-ill b«> celebrated
Wednesday afternoon, and play«
be welcomed to "To-Night'a the Night"
by Grossmith anal Laurillard.
Mme. Emma <"~:i!ve na.« command« <-rei|

th« Palace Theatre Orchestra tor daily
rehearsals at the Hotel Majestic for
her vaudeville debut on Monday. This
is the first time that a vaudeville or-
chestra hai ever «left the theatre to re¬
hearse an act, and it is permitted in
this case only because of the position
hold by Mme Calve, who is once more
In perfect voice. Dr. Holbrook Curtis
having pronounced her ready to sing.

Theodore Kosloff, who staged the
Ballet of Color and Motion in "Ma:d in
America" at the Winter Garden, la
working on a new ballet, the theme of
which will be war, victory and peace.
This new ballet will be given at a spe¬
cial afternoon performance shortly, the
Winter Gardes corps de ballet being
employed.
"The Trap" is now announci¦,, by

Arthur Hanimerstein as one of the per¬
manent attractions of the season.
Seats at the Booth Theatre are selling
three weeks in advance. The cast in¬
cludes Holbrook Blinn, Martha Hed-
man, Tully Marshall, David Powell and
Flame Hammerstein.

The Liberty Theatre will be rear¬

ranged for D. W. Griffith's photo¬
graphic spectacle, "The Birth of a Na-
tio'i," whieh open» Wednesday even¬

ing. Following the end of Otis Skin¬
ner's engagement to-morrow night, Mr.
Griffith will take possession an«! in¬
stall an optical expert to establish the
correct focus and minimize the strain
on the eye. The most advantageous
seats will be set apart as loges.

The Broadway Theatre, with its new

policy of Paramourt Picture», offers
Mary Pickford in "Mistress Nell" for
the last time to-day. "The Love
Koute" follows. Next Thursday the
Gaby Desly» film, "Her Triumph," will
come to the Broadway.

It has fast h*aa announced that
Gustave Frohman wi'l be the director
of the Church and School Social Ser¬
vice Bureau in its uplift work with
moving pictures. The organization is

preparing a r\\m which it is confident¬
ly stated will "make the higgest sen¬

sation in the world since moving pict-
uies were first used."

IYENAGA CENSURES
TROUBLE MAKERS

Japanese Ex Diplomat
Blames "Yellow Press"
for Unfriendly reeling.

alii:n laborers
at fault as well

Would Have I hem All do Home
Rather than Prove a ton«

stanl Sore.
'.I' would ic ',ir Leiter for the Japa

ne»e government to remove the Japa-
aborers now in California and

prevent further immigration, even at
a cost of severa! million dollars, than
to have th;» relatively small labor
trouble prove a constant »ore «nil in

terfvr" materially With the broade r

and I iggei problema which involve the
w el fai ( of i » o <-outlines."

Dr. T. lyenaga, former secretary of
the Japaneae Foreign Office, made thi

lay at the weekly
table talk of ti e New York Press Club.
He also cenanred tha "yellow preaa"
for deliberatelj try.nK- t,, r «. >- the
friendly r«latioiis between Japan and
the United States, and told the
paper men il ..a« their mission "to
make the grea'. people* on opposite
shore» o! the Pacific know and uini.-i
stand each other."
According to Dr. Iyennca, the dif¬

ficulties on the up out of;
m understanding. He admitted tha»
th.- Japan. laborers were largely at
fault. They had steadfastly refused to

learn the language, manners and cus-

torn« of th( Americana.
The "Yellow Peril." he »aid. was a

frenzied funta»y a «trange monster
with magic power to carry fire and de¬
struction to Christendom.
"Strange to say," he continue-, "the

Kai»er, who fr.-d painted the yellow
elr j-_-c.ii »pittinir fire and thus heralded
to the world the 'Yellow Peril,' is tho
same ruler who \i now deluging Eu-,
rope with blood. Stranger still is the |
fact that the world ha» not yet »ecu

any 'Yellow Peril' materialize, except
in the form of 'yellow journalism.'"

In reply to a question asking in what
direction Japan expected to expand if
she did not covet the Philippines, Dr.
lyenaga »aid:
"Manchuria, which i« much larger

t h an the Japane.se Empire, and is only
»parssly settled by the Chinese, is the
natural plaie foi us to colonise. Then
there i.« Siberia, although, of course,
Ruaala might object. Again let me as-

fcrt that the Japanese government
does not want it» people to go where
they «re not wanted, but in a century,
perhaps, this country and other coun¬

tries may be glad to welcome a few
of us.

"It gives me keen joy to observe a

decided improvement during the last.
half year in the tone of the American
press toward Japan. Responsible papers
seem to have realized that the settle¬
ment of the American-Japanese ques¬
tion cannot be left to the whim» of
irrespom ible papers."

BIT OF LACE COSTS HIGH
Agent Pays $1,100 for Rose-

line "Point de Venise."
The first session of the »ale of rare

and beautiful »ixteenth and seventeenth
century lace», collected during twenty
years by Signer Leone Ricci, of Flor¬
ence, attracted a larga throng of bid
dcrs and buyer» to the Anderson Gal¬
leries yesterday afternoon.
A needle-made piece of Roseline

"Point de Venise" lace, two yards and
thirty-three inches long and seventeen
inches wide, brought the top price of
the day Mis« L. F. Sickle», as agent,
gave $1,100 for it. This superb ex¬

ample of "mermaid lace" is said to
represent the labor of several gener¬
ations.

M. B. Henderson gave ? 1.000 for
what is described as a magnificent ex¬

ample, in perfect condition, of six¬
teenth century, needle-made flounce of;
rose point relief lace. It measures
2 yards by it1-: inches wide. A piece
of needle-made Roseline point lace,
3 yards 21 inches long and "Viinchci
w;de, made for royalty and mounted
On crimson silk, was sold on order
for S'loO. This lace wa» considérée) so

precious that when not in use it was

k«pt In vaults.
A border of Roseline point lace,

needle-made in the seventeenth cen-i
tury, went to M. «ivcrton for ?_50, and
another pio of "mermaid laci-" of
the same period was sold to M. ('rant
for S'.'IO.
Two shaped shoulder pieces of

"Point d'Argentan" needle-made lace,
with deaigna of flower,. .,,¦...,.* and
groups, were secld to Mns !.. F. Sickles,
u-, agent, for $17.".. The total for thi»
first session was f?7,4'"H. The sale
continues this afternoon.

FINE ETCHINGS SOLD
Ono by Rembrandt Brings Top

Price of Session.
Etchings by Rembrandt brought the

hijjhcst priesa la.-t night at the final
.-cämoh of the sale at the Am-
Art (¡allerie« of the Rudolf Scckel
collection. Otto Kernet, a« agei t. irn\.-
thi» top price of the evening. $126. foi
'The Presentation in the "Suited Tem¬
ple," a second state impression on

paper with the water mark Wibiral,
No. Hg, from the "R. _.," and Peoli
collections M. L Freedman gave $!»0
for "Rembrandt's Mother in Widow's
Dress and Ulack Gloves," h tirst state
and fine impression on paper with the
water mark "Folly."
"Abraham Entertaining the Angels,"

a fine early impression from the («awet
and J. Novak co'lection», was »old to
J. F. Drake for $r>.". ur.d the same price
was paid by I. H. Lew for Zorn'«
"Dagmar," a painter eehing framed.
It is a signed artist's proof on What¬
man paper. The total of the »e»»ion
was $2,050 and of the »ale $5,972 50.
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MARTIN AS RODOLFO
American Tenor Returns to
Opera House in "La Boheme."
.,

' "r": ! M ut n returnr.i to the
V'etropolitan ilr,.r. i .-nnenv last nigh*
as Rodolfo in "La Bohema-" The Amer¬
ican tenor gave, as he always doe», a

musical perform.itm. even if he showed
h's old fauA .f |nfk of co|or Bnd of
plasticity .f fmhre. He w»« warmA
greeted. The Mimi was Mme. Alda, a!
ways a capable artist; the Musetts.
Mis« s<ah'imann. whose voice was more

interesting than hir impersonation.
Mr. Scetti and Mr. Seguróla are old
fn«'n«ls. and Mr. Polacro conducted with
authority nnd test.

RARE CARPET FOR COHAN
Actor Pays $375 for Royal

Covering.
A mahogany dining room suit« of

eleven pieces. Inliai«) with Dutch mar
queterie, said to have cost the Baroness
von Welsch, of Munich, S'J.'JOO. brought
$n75, the highest price at the tirst ies-
»ion of the sale of her effects at the
Broadway Art (¡aliènes, IMS Broad-
vay, yesterday. Oddly enough, the
purchaser was a titled personage, the
Baroness de Grose, said to be a rela¬
tivo of the former owner of th« fur¬
niture.
George M. «Sohae, the att«i'-manager.

«as the highest bidder for a royal
Kermanshsh carpet. He gave $:i7") for
.*¦ Th« sale continue» thin afternoon.

RECTfJiRDENOUNCES
"SUNDAY CIRCUS**

'(heap and Vulgar Sensation-
alisl." Mc Mis Wine Men

at Dinner.
Pitre hundred members of the Amer¬

ican Wine Growers' Association loudly
applauded the Rev. William A. Wasson
last night at their annual dinner in
the Waldorf. There were a few huses
when the retired Fpiscopal clergyman,
who said he left the pulpit to preach
real temperance against the so-called
temperance of prohibition, assailed
Billy Sunday and reformers.

"¡some of the people of this country
aro problemanlacs," said Dr. Wasson,
"who are possessed with the delusion
that they must solve certain problem!
to save the nation. They meddle with
the morals of other people. They think
they can make everybody good by their
own standards and they work them-
selvea into a state of frenzy over it.
"We see a striking illustration in th«?

Billy Sunday circus exhibited in Phila¬
delphia these last few weeks. Billy
Sunday A a true leader of the type of
men I have Fpecitied. He is called a

true leader, but be shows only evi¬
dences of religious insanity. His con¬
verts believe they have found religion,
tiut really they have lost their mental
balanoe.

"I he best I can say of Billy Sunday
and his methods or his religion is that
they are on a dead level with Billy
Sunday himself. To my mind he is a

very cheap and vulgar sensationalist."
Hiram S. Dewey, president of the as¬

sociation, was the toastmaster. Among
those present was a whole tab!« ot

Dewey«, George F... (ieorge .F., William
I!., Ralph C. and Seth B. Dewey.
others were Sheriff Grifenhagen, Mar¬
tin Bourke, Thomas F. Carmody, for¬
mer Attorney General; Justice Freschi,
of Special Sessions; Henry Heller, Gen¬
eral H. I). Hamilton, Kdward Lauter¬
bach, Joseph P. MeCann, John V. Mc-
Avoy, Theodore Rousseau, Professor
Jame i M. Washburne. Samuel S. Koenig
and William I!. Alwood.

DANCES AT PALM BEACH
Large Affairs on Lake Worth

and in Cocoanut Grove.
[Bf iVi-trtph t«. The Trlbi««ie.]

Palm Beach, Feb. 25. A dinner dance
at the House Boat, four miles up Lake
Worth, was given to-night by Mis.
John K. Lancaster for her daughter,
Miss Rosamond Lancaster. The guests
went in launches and took ne-gro enter¬
tainers along. The guests included
Miss Louise Wise, Miss Kathleen York,
Mi-as Dorothy Wareheim. Miss Pru-
denco Stenry, Miss Josephine Wells,
Miss Carol HackstalT. the Misses Ma¬
tilda Bigelow, Ada Norflcet, Dorothy
Stun.« Smith and Fdith Adams, and
Mi ssrs. Robert Adams, F. .1. A. Com-
itedt, Loger Hill. Charles Inman, H. P.
Farrington, Hermann Oelrirh, John
Rutherford. Donald MrFarren, J. V..
Harbey, Robert Maverick, Etjwil Kane
un.I Walter Richards.

.1 S. Alexander, president of the Na¬
tional Bank of Commerce in New York,
arrived to-day at the Poinciana. Other

.rations were Lindford Biddle and
MISS N. Biddle, of Chestnut Hill; ex-

Attorney General John Bell of Penn-

aylvanla, and Mr. and Mr«. Albert J.
Logan, of Pittsburgh.

J. L. Barbey, of Tuxedo, gave the
largest party at the Cocoanut Grove

dance last night, having fifty guests.
Among them were Mrs. (¡eorge D,
\\ uleiier. Mi. am! Mrs. N'icholas Biddle.
Mr- Barger Wallach. Mr. and Mis. Ed¬
ward B. McLean, Mr. and Mrs. John S.

Phipps. Mr and Mrs. Herbert ('árpen¬
le r. Mrs. Frederick Johnson, Charles
Werner, I. E. Barhey, Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Harris, Mrs. William Lowe Rice, Mrs.
Aiming Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Jules
Bache, Mr. and Mrs. Warren M. Salis¬
bury and Mr. and Mrs. William Law¬
rence Croon,

-1

AMATO DELIGHTS
LARGE AUDIENCE

Philharmonic Orchestra Gives

Fine Reading of Beethoven's
"Eroica" Symphony.

One of the largest audiences that has

attended a Philharmonic concert this
i tilled larnegie Hall last night

at the regular Thursday evening con¬

cert. How much this was due to the
appearance of a popular operatic bary¬
tone it would perhaps be idle to guess;
suffice it to sav that Pasquale Amato
sang the aria "Die Frist ist um," from
"The Flying Dutchman"; "The Prayer,"
from Rossini's "William Tell," ana the

air, "La Danza." Mr.
Amato was in excellent voice, and his
vibrant tones evoked wild applause. It
is of passing interest to know that Mr.
Amato is one of the few Italians who
can sing Wagnerian operas in their
nathrc tongue.

Mr. Stransky's offerings were the
Beethoven "F.roica" Symphony, Re-

ger's "A Ballet Suite," a work dedi¬
cate! to Mr. Stransky, and Smetana's
symphonic poem, "Vltava." The orches¬
tra gave an admirable, even brilliant,
reading of the symphony. Mr. Stransky
loves and reveres Beethoven, and is

willing to let the master speak through
his own language. In his unwilling¬
ness to modernize there is much to be

thankful for.
m

Seventh's Scouts to Dance.
The Headquarters Detachment of

.ed Scouts of the 7th Regiment
will hold their annual reception and
dance in the Veterans' Room of the

arinorv 'his evening. Ordnance dating
from the Civil War will be grouped to

represent an arr-.ed fortress in the hall.

Captain J. Weston Myers will serve a

supper in the regimental mess. The

patronesses are Mrs. Henry Gaylord
Flliott. Mrs. Charles P. Loeser, Mrs

Fdwin S. Cot, Mrs. Quentin Haig, Mrs.
Maurice J. Swetland. Mrs. Howard C

Nuon and Mr». Harold *9\ Ward.

SCHOOLS BETTER,
DECLARES ZUEBLIN

Professor Thinks They
Are Improving, but Lack

Moral Instruction.

CHANGE SUGGESTED
FOR BRONX IDEA

Wirt Plan of Industrial Training
Favored-Teachers* Meeting

in Interest of Children.

By HENRIETTA KOD.M \\

"New York ii one of the most ad¬
vanced cities In the country in tl
velopment of Its elementary schools,"
said Professor Charles Zaeblin, for¬
merly of the University of Chicago, an

acknowledged expert on municipal, and
especially educational, affairs.
"Are we graduating healthy, u«»fiil

and happy citizens from our public
i-chools*"' I asked. "Do young people
come out of them masters of their
fate, able to enni a good living", ready
to enjoy the hest literature, music and
art that the community can oifer?"

Professor Zueblin laughed. "You
are comparing our present school sys¬
tem with your ideal of what a school
system should be. I am comparing
the New York schools with other
schorls in the I'nited States to-day.
"The system here is in some ways

one of the best in the country."
"They're all extravagant, ridiculous

failures," I insisted. "For the money
thai i« being spent on them every
child should De getting a genuin«' edu¬
cation, actual preparation for life. He
should leave the school ready to do
efficient work, under present condi¬
tions, and yet wise enougn to change
those conditions for better ones ae-
cording with the higher social ideals
of a later generation.

"Boys and girls who are mentally or

physically unable to meet efficiently
the conditions of life as it is should
be protected in special institutions
where the best work they could «to
would entitle them to the best condi¬
tions we can give them. The feeble¬
minded, for example, should never be
subjected to the ordinary conditions
of our life to-day. It is intolerable
stupidity that we sen«l them out of the
schools into the community, and we
are paying a frightful price for our:
blunder."*

"All that is perfectly true," Profes¬
sor Zueblin said patiently. "But it i«
also true that the schools are improv-
ing tremendously. We have special
open air classes for an.-emic children,
and the so-called 'ungraded classes' for
backward children."

"But," I interrupted, "we put ron-
genital idiots, who ought to be por-
manently cared for in special institu-
ti<*»ns, into the same classes with boys
and girls who are normal but a little
slow."

"In some cases we do, chiefly because
we have not enough special institutions
to care for these children."

"If the teachers realized their re¬

sponsibilities," I grumbled, "they would
Insist upon having moro custodial In-
stltutions for the protection of all the
children. Thev are necessary to the
welfare of society."
"The acceptance of responsibility de-

rends upon moral development," said
Professor Zueblin. "Our schools are

seriously lacking in moral instruction.
By that, of course, I do not mean com¬

pulsory reading of the Bible. I mean

a practical attempt to prepare boys
and girls to meet honestly and fairly
the problems of life."
"What would you think of a course

on the ethics of marriage," I asked, "to
teacn young peoplo the meaning of
marriage, both as to the personal re¬

lation of comradeship und the social
relation of parenthood? It stems to
me that one of our chief responsibili-
ties as teachers is to prepare young
people to reason about the relations of
men and women to each other and :>>

the State before the problem becomes
personal and acute."

"I agree with you, of course," said
Professor Zueblin, "and I think that
women especially should take up this
matter as Mrs. Youiit* did in Chicago."

The Bronx thinks it wants a trade
school.
Pause for a moment, dear Bronx.
A trade school will cost about half

a million dollars and will five indus¬
trial training to about 260 boys, at a

cost of $100 a year each.
But if your half million dollai

spent in e«iuipping five schools to give
trade courses, according to Mr. Wirt'i
plan, you will give industrial training
to at least five times a~ many boya
and girls at a cost of about |20 a fear
each. And it «All be better training.
"Madam: I may ne old-fashioned, but

it seems to me that the Board of Edu
cation is assuming a very radical posi¬
tion in expecting mothers t«. confide to
them that dear secret which has hith¬
erto been whispered only to husband
or family doctor.
"I like to Ree progress in the officials

in charge of our great school system,
but this seems to mo to be going too
far.

"I am the mo'her of four children,
yet at my age. I am appalled by this
encroachment upon mode ty and the
sacred pnvuey of the home.

"A MOTHER OF FOPR."

"Madam It is a matter of great re¬

gret that almost all meetings of
teachers' organizations seem to he de¬
voted to the consideration of teachers'
interests in ions phase or other. Tue
causes for this may not be altogether

jtheafuult of the teachers, and may not
reflect creditably upon the system as a

¡whole; but, however this may bi
meeting of the Teachers' League this

¡evening at the Washington Irving High
School will be devoted directly to the
interests of the children.
"All those who approve of teachers

interesting themselves in these nut¬
ters, or have any curiosity as to what
tho--e who are in daily contact with the
children, think about these questions,
should be present at this meeting.

»THE COMMITTEE.**
There will be a meeting of the dA-

trie*, representatives of the Board of
Retirement at the Hotel Martna We
ir.gton to-morrow at 'S p. m. Senator
Hamilton will be present. The pur-
pose of the meeting is to take îm-

mediate steps to secure legislation on

pension matters Two tentative bills
have been prepared and will be pre-
i-ented for consideration.

RESIGNS AS PRESIDENT
Arthur Von Briesen Quits Post

in Legal Aid Society.
After holding the office of president

of the Legal Aid Society for twenty-
| live years, Arthur von Briesen resigned
yesterday at the annual meeting. Many
members urged him to reconsider his
action, bat he maintained it was time
for a new man to assume these duties.

In his final report Mr. von Briesen
stated that in the last twenty-five
years 4«->4.''47 case» had been brought
to the attention of the tocietv and
$655,737 expended in its support since
its organization. The amount collected
for poo:- clients and paid over to them
was $1.995,038.
The society began the present year

with an indebtedness of $10,000. If
this cannot be reduced it will be neces-

sary to close on« or mora of the
i branches.

BERNHARDT RESTS WELL'
Says Leg Amputation Gave
Great Relief from Suffering.
Bordeaos, Feh 25. The. bulletin

issued to-day concerning the condition
of Sarah Rernhardt. who«e leg ws«

amputated on Monday, gay« »he pa««» 1
i y 1 night and continues to make
satisfactory progres«.
Mme. Rernhardt said that not. for

year» had she pa»»ed night» free
r r nie until after the oper¬

ation, but »he lad been ab> to «leen
peacefully during the last three nights.

WANTS~WOMEN ON BENCH
Dr. Grant Joins in Probation

Shift Protest.
The Rev. Percy Stickney Grant, rec¬

tor of the Church of the A»cen»ion,
stands not only for women probation!
officers in all the city court», but for

¦¦ judges in «ome of them. He
told a Cooper l.'nion audience so last

ut a meeting called by the Worn-
I'rison Association to protest

¦.gainst the removal of women proba¬
tion officers from the magistrate»'
courts.
Magistrate II. P. Nash, of Brooklyn,

i with Dr. (¿rant a» to the woro-

n probation officers, but not as to
the judges.
"There are too many women on the

bench now," he complained, "and
they're all old women."
Miss Mary Wood presided, and read

a statemermt in regard to the dropping
of live women probation officer» by
Chief Magi»trat« McAdoo, and the sub-
stitution of five men at increased sala¬
ries.

RED CROSS SURGEON DEAD
Dr. James F. Donnelly, of New

York, Dies in Servia.
Paria, Feb. 25. Dr. Jame» F. Don¬

nelly, of New York, a surgeon with the
American Reel Cross expedition »ent
to Servia, died yesterday at Nish, ac¬

cording to a dispatch to the Have»
Agency. The body will be »ent to the
United States by way of Salónica.

Dr. Donnelly was a graduate of the
I'niversity of Louisville. He served in
New York and Louisville hospitals and
held a royal medical degree in Hol¬
land. Last June he married the di¬
vorced wife of Captain Giles Bishop,
who was Miss Florence May Kellerman,
of Philadelphia.

CUBAN DIPLOMAT
MARRIED BY MAYOR

-

Señor Céspedes, Minister to J
Washington. Makes Mme.

Bertini His Bride.
Dr. Carlo» Manuel de Céspedes y

Quesada, the Cuban Minister to Wash¬
ington, and Mme. Laura Bertini Ale-
sandrinl were married yesterday by
Mayor Mitchel. Secretary of State
Bryan wrote to the Mayor a week or

so ago and requested him to perform
the ceremony. It is the third at which
Mr. Mitchef has officiated.
At the Pennsylvania Station yester-

day, when Señor and Mme. Céspedes
were starting for their honeymoon at
St. Augu.Uinc, both looked about a»

happy as any ono could he. Ttíe bride
eras quite picturesque in a big feath-
ered hat and a brown velvet costume.
She wore her hair low on each side of
lier face in the Latin fashion. Her
husband smiled and bowed to two ac-

quaintances, as he said:
"I have known her quite a number

of years, first when I was Minister to

Italy. But I really grew to know her
when I met her again in Paris."

Dr. Céspedes and Mme. Bertini
reached the City Hall about noon, and
went to the Mayor's office. Chief Clerk
Scully was called over from the Mu-
nicipal Building, and Issued the li¬
cense. The witnesses were Leopoldo
Dolz, the Cuban Consul in New York;
Dr. Giuseppe Mellong, of the Italian
Fmbassy at Washington, and Pablo
Ygleaiaa.

"Sefior Yirlesias i» a commandant in
the Cuban army. He was the first man
that held me in his arms after I was

born, and once he told me he was

icared to death then. He said he wa»

afraid he would drop me and I would
break," explained the bridegroom later.

1 In the mairiage license the bride
gave her Sgs as thirty-four and her
home as Rome. A divorce was granted
in her favor, in November, 1912, by
the Royal Court of Budapest. Dr.
Céspedes gave his age as lortv-three.
He has never been married before.

$570 FOR CRYSTAL BALL
Japanese Art Sells Well at

American Galleries.
A .1 iponess rock crvstul hall 4\ inches

in diameter and of unusual puritv
'brought $570, the highest price, at tne

opening session of the sale at the
American Art Galleries yesterday after-

of th« collection of Ichahod T.
Williams. Yamanaka & Co. were the

The ball is mounted on a

tall itand of caned teakwood and
cloisonne enamel.
For a gray white jade tshle screen,

carved in high relief, J. Kaldenbera;
rave $280. The »ame h'iyer paid 1290
for a i-!'* er. jatíe brush holder of a

wide cylindrical shape, carved in bold
relief (Vom a block of green nephrite

lof mottli d translucent texture.
.'in Bernet, a« agent, gave $230 for

¡a laree hair-crystal ball, mounted on a

| sterling silver stand, and $120 fora.Iap-
an-«e rock crystal ball, mounted on a

bronze »tand in design of two demon«
modelled in red bronze and »hibuichi.
The total of the se«sion was $6.S.'*4 60

CO tlntMS this afternoon.

RUTGERS REGISTRAR DEAD
I. S. Upson Stricken at College
He Had Served 25 Years.

Braaawiek, N. J., Feb. 25. Irv¬
ing Strong I'pson, registrar and treas¬
urer of Rute-or» College for more than
twenty-five years, wa» stricken to-eiav
while in his office in the college and
di I shortly afterward. He had been
in failing health since last October and
had returned to hi» duties only a fort-
night
He wa» born at Marion, Conn., in

1- t to 1877 he taught at

New Preston, Southington and che»ire,
Conn., and entered Rutgers .n 1877. He
was graduated in 18bl, receiving th«;
degree of bachelor of arts. Three year»
later he received the degree of roaster
of art».
Mr I'pson wa» at various times sec¬

retary and treasurer of the New Jcriey
Agricultural Experimental A»»ociation,
financial clerk of the Geographical Sur-
,iy of New Jersey and librarian at

Rutgers. His appointment as registrar
dated from 1M0, and in 1H«j. ho was

j chosen college treasurer. He served
a« treasurer of the New Brunswick
Free Public Library for many yeas»,
and was treasurer of the Iiulpers Col-
lege Alumni Association. He served
on the governing board of the Chil-
dren's Industrial Board ot thia city

j and wa» secretary and treaiurer of the
college board of trustees.

DR. WILLIAM~Ve C. WHITE.
William de Courcy White, eighty-

three year» old, for many years a

dentist, with office» at Eighth Avenue
at d Forty »econd Strtet. died Wednes-
day in Bermuda, where he went with

I a view of recuperating from a long-
standing stomach ailment.

Dr. White received considerable pub
ücity in ItOt, when his daughter,

Grace, now six years old. was born.
At that time Ar Wh.te was seventy-
seven years Id He was twice mar¬
ried. ' the first msr-
riage, ail of wi.om «urvive him, arm
It. I), ( Wh.te. a dentis'; Herbert K
John. ,Mrs «¡ara A. I hlo and Mist
Evelyn White.

AAa-r the d^a'h of his first wife.
Tir White, in ÏW*. married his book-
kieper, who wat staotOOB years old
Pour ch:ldren were horn to then»
Robert, Adran. Charle« and Grace.
No arrangements have been mads

for tha funeral.

WILLIAM II. RAKER.
Syracuse, N. Y., Feb 25. William H

Baker, cocoa and chocolata manu
facturer, died at his horn« '««re to-day
after a nine montha' iilress. He wai
born in Mexico, N. Y., In M61. His bus!
nets interests throughout the United
States were covere«J from his New
York offices, though he maintained hit
home in Syracuse.

mm.
DAVIDOE BAXTKR.-On Februsrv

24, at Jersey City, Msrjorie Emley
Baxter to Hathorn Stewart Davidg-t.
of firooklyn, by the Rev. Dr. George
D. Hadley.
Notleea of inarrlare« i\n<! Sentha matt

be «t< ronipaaie«! b> full name and addrea«.

DIED.
De Braekeleer. E. Walsh, Annie I«.
I'pson, Irving S.

DE BRAEKELEER At Chappaqua, N
Y., February Có, 101 «¦», Edmond De
Braekeleer. Funeral from Holy In
nocents' Church, Fleasantville, M. Y
on Saturday, February 27, at 10 a. m
Train leaves Grand Central Depot at
8:50 a. m.

UPSON At New Brunswick, N._ J, en

Thursday, February ¿ft, Irving |
I'pson. iegi«trar ar.d treasurer o'
Rutgers Collego/it. the 61st year at
bis age. Services at Kirkpatriek
Chapel, Rutgers College, Saturday
February '¿~, at 2:30 p. m.

WALSH At her residence. 690 Wes*
174th st., on Wednesday, February
24, Annie I... beloved sister of Msry
A. Hurrell and Kata A. Walsh. Fu
neral on Saturday, at 9:30 a. to,
from Church of the Incarnation,
175th at., east of St. Nicholas ave.

MANHATTAN «AND THE FRONT.
AH REN'S. Henry L F W 765 Wes*
End av., February 24. Funeral ser¬
vices to-night.

BLOOM. Herman. 502 West 151st at
February 24. Funeral to-day.

BROWER. Mary Da Vaull. 112 Wes*
90th st., February 21. Funeral pri
vate.

DOERING. Elizabeth. 3ns Esst 63d st..
February 23. Funeral private.

EHRENS, Bertha ('., 358 East 169th st
F'ebruary 23. Funeral to-day.

FISHER, Jacobina. 460 West 38th at.,
February 23. Funeral to-day.

FRITZEL, Charles C. tmo East 178th
st, February 23. Funeral private.

GOl'LD. WlUiaa. N, February 23
Funeral from Home of Incurables to¬
day.

GRAHAM, William. S20 Manhattan av.,
February 23. Funeral to-day.

HAWES, Alfred, jr., 2632 Eighth a*
February 23. Funeral private.

JORDAN, Louis, February 23. Funeral
from the Funeral Church on Satur¬
day.

LANG. Theofila, 319 East R9th at., Feb
ruary 23. Funeral to-day.

M'CORMACK, Msry, 386 West 125th at.
February 23. Funeral to-day.

MICKE. George W . 1242 Theriot av.,
February 23. Funeral from tha Fu
neral Church to-day.

SACNDERS, Margaret. 307 West 6«M
st.. February 23. Funeral to-day.

SI'LLIVAN, James 0. 464 West 68th
st., February 23. Funeral to-day.

SWIFT, Charles F.« February 24. Fu
neral from the Holy Communion
Church, Sixth av. and 20th st., on

Saturday. Private.
WHANN, Charles, jr., February 24.
Funeral private.

WOF.RNER. Julia E.. 727 East 182d at..
February 23. Funeral to-day.

BROOKLYN.
BOWNE. Frances E. 4SI Lincoln Place,
February 24. Funeral to-day.

BU8HONG, Franklyn P.. 311 Seventh
av., February 21. Funeral Saturday.

DOHLRTY, Thomas H., 41 Clermont
av., Febiuary 21. Funeral Saturday.

FAULKNER, John, 1»'16 Coney Island
av., February 24. Funeral private.

HERRMANN, Dons. 717 MrDonough
st., February 21. Funeral to-day.

LUCKCTT, Laura, 210 East 39th at.
February 21. Funeral to-day.

|M*HUOH, Helen T.. 609 Carroll at..
February 24. Funeral Saturdsy.

M'KEKVER, Margaret, 579 St. John's
Place, February 24. Funeral Satur¬
day.

PICKFORD, Carrie R, 391 Jefferson
av., February 25. Funeral Saturday.

REEDY, Margaret, at Bt Peter's Hos¬
pital. Funeral Saturday.

SHANNON, Rose A., 60 Eighth av.,
February 26. Funeral Saturday.

VERNON, Grace. 37 Winthrop at., Feb¬
ruary 21. Funeral private.

WILLIAMS, Mary T.. Ml Lincoln Place.
February 24. Funeral Saturday.

WILSON. John G, 2>*3 Marlborouuh
Road, February 24. Funeral services
to-night.

NEW alEBBET
ADEKL. Mrs. Charles, 175 Fairview

av., Jersey City, February 24. Fu¬
neral to-day.

BRADY. Sarah, 9 Summit st, Newark,
February 23. Funeral Saturday.

CADE. Anna. Ridgefleld, February 24.
Funeral Sunday.

COLEMAN, Frank. Phillipsburg, Febru¬
ary 24. Funeral Saturday.

CRANE. Hetty A., Millburn, February
21. Funeral to-day.

DRAKE, Mr«. Elmer E.« Washington,
February 24. Funeral to-day.

FISHER, Leonard, 42 Grand It, New¬
ark. February 24. Funeral Saturday.

GABLE. Jonathan S Kearny, February
24. Funeral to-day.

GAFFNEY, Mary, Harrison, February
21. Funeral to day.

BIRST, Francis T., Asbury Park, Feb¬
ruary 24. Funeral to-day.

BOTH, William. 621 Bloomfleld st.
Hohohoa, February 24. Funeral Sat¬
urday.

LYON. Horatio C. Lower Hibernia,
February 24. Funeral Saturday,.

MTtoNAI.D. Margaret. 447 West S de
av., Jericy City, February 2 Yn
neral to-day.

MANNING, Mary, 678 Grand at., Jeraey
City. February 23. Funeral to-day.

O'CONNOR. Julia, 16 Montgomery at.
Jtrsey City, February 23. Funeral
to-day.

O'CONNOR, John, 783 Ocean av., Jer¬
aey ( ity, February 23. Funeral to¬
day.

'SMITH. Waiah. Millburn, February 24.
Funeral Saturday.

STEVENS. Caroline. Jertey City, Feb¬
ruary 24. Funeral Saturday.

TAYLOR. Margaret, Jersey City, Feb¬
ruary 23. Funeral to-day.

TI'RNER, Elias. Butler, February 24.
Funeral to-day.

LONG ISLAND
BEARS. Julia A., Whtestone. iniary

24. Funeral Saturday.
<mMi

THK woom«aw*i «KMrrrar
:?la Ht Ur Harlem Train an.» bjr Tit,l.e>.
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